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of the/~-oxfdation pathway. To evaluate the diagnostic value of positron emis- 
sion tomography (PET) with FTHA in patients with coranaPj artery disease 
and reduced left ventricular function, 21 patients with mufliveasal disease 
and chronic myocardial infarction (EF 33 ± 8%) were studied. Myocardial 
perfusion ~ vipbll~y were assessed by Tc-99m sastamibl single photon 
emission computed tomography and by F-18 tiuoro-deoxyglucoss (FDG) 
PET imaging. 
The relationship between seetamibl defects and regional FDG and FTHA 
uptake was evaluated by computerized semtquantitatfve comparison for 33 
left ventdcular egions with normalization of tracer uptake to tho region with 
highest sastamibl uptake. Regional seetamibl and FTHA uptake showed a 
good correlation with r = 0.80, whereas asstamibl and FDG demonslmtod a
weak corralation (r = 0,55). Regions were categorized by the severity of the 
per[usion defect: group A (normal): ssetamibl uptake ~ normal - -  2 SD; B 
(mild defect): sestamibl < normal - -  2 SD; C (severe defect): soslam~i < 
0.5 (normal - -  2 SO). 
Group/uptake Sestamlbl (%) FTHA(%) FOG(%) 
A (~- 340) 85-1-9 87:1:15 86-1-17 
B(n- 183) 59=E6 G5±19 714-22 
C.(n- 190) 374-8 38:1:13 554-17' 
*p < 0.01 vs sestamll~ and vs FTHA 
In 85 regions of group C categorized as scar by concordant f~luction 
of sastamibl and FDG uptake, FTHA and FDG uptake was parallel < 50% 
in all regions. In 52 regions of group C with a significant mismatch be- 
tween perfusion (sestamibi 40 ± 6%) and glucose metabolism (FDG 87 ± 
13%) indicating ischemicalty compromized myocardium, FTHA uptake (44 
20%) was reduced < ,5(~o in 44/52 (85%) regions. These data suggest 
that regional FTHA uptake predominantly reflects myocardial pedusion and 
underestimates tissue viability in myocardium with markedly reduced blood 
flow. 
~ l n  Vlvo Scintillati'~n Imaging of  1311-Lsbelled 
c-Myc Antisenas Ol lgonucleotldas After Arterial 
Transfeetion 
R6ml Marlal, Angelica Fleser, Neff G, Hartman, Jean-Paul Soucy, 
Martin Bouchard, Pierre Voisine, Guy Leclerc. Notre-Dame Hospital, 
Montreal, Qu#bec, Cana:la 
In considering the use of antissnse (AS) otigonucleotides (ODN) for the 
prevention of restenosis, it is imperative to study (he bfodis~bution of the 
ODN after transfoction. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the in vivo 
fate of ODN transfected to the vessel wall using an tat I-labelled c-myc AS. 
To allow the labelling of the AS, an aminolinker was added to the 5' end of 
the ODN at the end of the synthesis. Isolated portions (1 cre) of denuded 
carotid artery of Now-Zealaed white rabbits were transfeeted for 2 h before 
blnod circulation was reestablished. The transfections were done using either 
radlolabelled ODN or radioactive sodium iodide (5.55 MBq 131 I). Imaging of 
the mbbfls was done with a gamma camera beth during the transfections 
and 5 rain., 30 rain., 1, 2, 3, 24, 48, and 72 h after reestablishing the blood 
cimuletion. In animals which received sodium iodide° it was etimineted from 
the denuded artery within the first hour, and accumulated mainly in the liver 
and the thyroid gland. Conversely, 26.3% of the amount of the labelled AS 
used for the transfection was detected at the transfection site 5 rain. after 
reestablishing blood circulation. This quantity decreased by 40% over tho 
next 3 h (16, 4, % of the odglnal 5.55 MBq) which then diminished gradually an 
additional 15% at 24 h as 11.9"/o f the initial input still remained within the 
denuded podion of the carolid. At that ime, 21.7% of the total dose remaining 
in the animal was located in the liver and no focal uptake of ODN was noticed 
in other organs. After 48 h, the presence of labelled AS at the transfectlon site 
was no longer evidont end radioactivity accumulation became increasingly 
visible in the thyroid gland. Conclusions: 1 w In vivo artedal penalration of 
the transfeuted ODN Is relatively limited and long term retention appaam to 
be restricted to the first 48 h post-transfoetion. 2 ~ The use of high energy 
radlonuclide to label AS molecules provides a useful tool to foflow the in vfvo 
distribution of tho transfected ODN. 
~ Metalodobenzylguanadlne (MIBG) Imaging or 
Heart Rate Variability for  Assessment of  Dialyt ic 
Cardiac Autonomic Dysfunct ion 
Michaal R. Freeman, David Newman, Paul Dorian, Anetoly i.anger. St. 
Michael's Hospital, Toronto, ON, Canada 
Autonomic dysfunction (AD) in diabetics confora a poor prognosis. 11~- 
MIBG offers a direct and quantitetive (QT) assessment of cardiac efferent 
sympathetic denervation while heart rate variability (HRV) reflects overall 
autonomic balance. We therefore studied the relationship between MIBG 
and HRV in 65 asymptomatic diabetic pla classified with and without AD 
based on 5 bedside m~n,,isvers (AD ff > 2 abnormal responses). HRV was 
derived from 48 hr Hcltar menitofing measured as the area undur the curve 
of the low frequency (0.04-0.15 I-Iz) ,'LF) and high frequency (0.15-0.40 Hz) 
(HF) band and alandard eviation (SD) of HR, while 112a-MIBG tomngraphic 
defect size, by comparison to a normal data base, was QT measured as % 
total myocardium >_ 2 standard eviation below normal and corrected for rest 
MIBI uptake. The results are shown in the table: 
LF HF SD MIBG (QT) 
NoAD(n= 19) 5.94-0.8 4.3 :b 0.8 464-11 4±6 
AD (n- 46) 5.14-1.0 4.0___1.1 37=~13 17±17 
p 0.01 0.23 0.02 0.0001 
MIBG (QT) correlated with LF (r = -0.39, p = 0.006), HF (r = -0.33, p 
< 0.02) and SD (r = -0.32, p < 0.03). LF correlated with HF (r = 0.86, 
p < 0.0001). MIBG was the only independent predictor of AD by multiple 
regression analysis. 
Thus, MIBG imaging and heart rate variability are related but MIBG uptake 
mere objectively and directly assesses cardiac sympathetic function. 
[ '~ '~ ' ]  HLgl-Technetlum-ggm: Kinetics of  a New 
Hypoxla Avid Imaging Agent in Normal and 
Ischemlc Myoeardlum as Assessed by Gamma 
Camera !tongas 
Gerald Johnson III, Kiem N. Nguyen, Zhonglin UU, Ping Gao. 
Barbara Edwards, Colin M. Archer, Adam C. King, Timothy L North, Robert 
D. Okada, William K. Warren. Med/cal Research Institute of the University of 
Oklahoma Health Sctenoes Center, Tulsa, OK; Amersham International p/c. 
Buckinghamshire, UK 
SsrnTc-HL91(4,9-diaza-3,3,1O,10-tetramethyldodecan-2,11-dione dioxim ) is 
a now hypoxia avid imaging agent which has been shown in preliminary 
studies to demenetrete increased uptake and retention in globally hypoxic 
myocardium in VitTO. The purpose of the current study was to determine 
whether these kinetics could be utilized to detect regional ischemia in vivo 
by gamma camera imaging. Fwe opan-chest dogs were studied. An 85-90% 
sustained reduction in flow was created by stenosls of the LCx. Injection 
of 5 mCi of ~mTc-HI.91 and microspheres was followed by gamma camera 
imaging over 240 minutes. Myocardial blood flow and tracer activity was 
determined by well counting. Heart slices were imagod ex vivo. Myocardial 
clearance was biphasic. Retention at 60 min for LCx was 31.9 ± 6,2% (mean 
:i. SEM), while LAD v~s 6.5 • 1.9%; p < 0.05. At 240 rain in vivo. LCx was 
36.7 ± 10.3%, while LAD was 5.9 4- 1.5%; p < 0.05. LCx/LAD activity ratio 
in vivo was 4.7 ± 1.2 at 240 min. LCx/LAD activity ratio (ex vivo) ranged 
horn 1,9:1 to 7.0:1 for short axis heart slices. The hypoxic/normoxic activity 
ratio was 4.5 ± 0.4 (n = 4). Blood activity was 13.8 4- 6.2% at 10 rain and 
2.5 ± 0.9% at 240 rain. Increased LCx aetMty was qualitatively appreciated 
on scans from each of the five expedrnents both in vivo and ex vivo. Images 
demonetrate increased ~Tc-HLgt retention in iscbemic myocardium. Thus, 
O~nTc-HL91 may be u~eful clinically in the positive delineation of low flow 
myocardial regions which are hypoxio. 
~ Detection of  MyoeardiM Ischemla With Dynamic 
SPECT 1-123-10dophenylpentadecsnoic Acid 
(IPPA) Imaging 
Edouard Oahar, Cindy Q.X. Shi, Eliot N. Hefler, Yi.Hwa L/u, Paul DeMan, 
Donald P. Oiona, Frans J. Th. Wackere, Albert J. Sinusas. Yale University, 
New Haven, CT 
We evaluated ynamic IPPA SPECT imaging in an open chest canine model 
of tow flow Ischemta s a potential method for detection of ischemin viable 
myocardtum. IPPA (4.0 mCi) was injected in 6 dogs in the presence of a 
sustained LAD alanosis, ischemla was confirmed by measures of mgionst 
oxygen consumption and lactate balance. Thickening fraction in dsk area 
(RA) was 5.4 :k 1.6%. There w-,,J no infarction by hlstocbemical staining. 
Dynamic SPECT Imaging (4 mio/ecquisition) was performed in all dogs over 
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